2020 Summer Camp
Program Guide
New programs and leadership
opportunities specifically for youth
11-17!

Canoe | Kayak | Hike | Swim | Fish | Nature Education | Paddle Board | Overnight Canoe Trips | Cooking
Peninsula Trips | Scavenger Hunts | Team Building | Archery | Arts & Crafts | Outdoor Living Skills

contact us 715.362.3513 campfireoneida.org

Welcome to
Camp
Birchrock!
Every year since 1949, campers and
summer camp counselors have
gathered at Camp Birchrock for fun,
friendship and adventure – and to
connect to the outdoors.
At Camp Birchrock, you’ll spend the
majority of your day in nature –
entirely unplugged! Catch frogs at the
wetlands. Wander the Mud, Sweat, and
Trees trail. Make a splash in Birchrock
lake. Camp out under the stars. Gather
‘round campfires for songs, s’mores
and stories. Our camp counselors are
among the best – many returning from
last summer. Coming from various
different backgrounds, they encourage
campers to stretch their imaginations,
challenge their fears, try new things,
and cheer on their fellow campers
along the way.
Whether you’re looking for play,
adventure, new experiences,
unplugging or to grow as a young
leader – we have it all and we’re glad
you’re here!
Sincerely,
Your Birchrock team
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WHAT'S
INSIDE

New in 2020!

Welcome Letter
Parent Information
Day Camp Programs
Overnight Camp Programs
Activities, Meals, & Events
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early bird discount
new programs & Leadership
opportunities for youth 11-17
resident camp for teens

Visit us online campfireoneida.org

Our Promise:
Young people want to
shape the world. Camp
Fire provides the
opportunity to find their
spark, lift their voice, and
discover who they are.
In Camp Fire, it begins
now. Light the fire within!
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parent information
early bird discount

Save $25 on each week of resident
camp when you register & pay in full
before April 1st

registration checklist

• Register online at campfireoneida.org.
Navigate to your selected session and click on
“Register Now”
• Returning families: log-in to Jumbula using your
previous email username and password to avoid reentering your information. Please check that all
health & registration information is up-to-date.
• New families: Create an account on Jumbula
using your email address. You will be able to set up
multiple campers, select camp sessions, and save
payment information.
• Complete all parts of registration, including:
√ Complete Health Forms (must be updated every 2
years)
√ Application fee & deposit paid
√ Before camp: Review Parent Handbook and
packing list

Camp Fire Oneida family membership
An annual membership is $25 for the whole
family and saves you $20 per week or $5 per day
on our day camp programs. Register online to
receive coupon code for discount

CAMPERSHIP
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Camp Scholarships (Campership) help make camp
experiences available to all youth.
Download Application at campfireoneida.org and
apply early!

Traditional Day Camp
Dates: Monday-Friday June 8th-August28th
Ages: open to campers 6 & up
Cost: $145/week $35/day Fees include breakfast, lunch,
afternoon snack, and all program supplies.Membership
discounts & Scholarships available!
Camp Birchrock Day Camp is your outdoor adventure just
down the road! Each day is full of exploration and fun in a wellstructured schedule. Our Day Camp program encourages
campers to learn new skills, build confidence, create new
friendships, and explore the natural world. Groups are kept
small and led by trained counselors who are dedicated and
passionate about helping youth create a week of endless
adventures and fun. With easy check-in and check-out, Camp
Birchrock is convenient for parents and campers.
Check-in: 7:30am-9:00am Check-out: 4:00pm-5:30pm
Early drop off: 7:05am-7:30am for additional fee

Leader in Training program (l.i.t.)
Dates: Monday-Friday June 8th-August28th
Ages: open to campers 11 -15
Cost: $140/week $35/day Fees include breakfast, lunch,
afternoon snack, and all program supplies.
Membership discounts & Scholarships available!

The Leader in Training (L.I.T.) program is designed for our
older campers who are ready for something more and runs
alongside regular day camp days and times. The L.I.T.
program is for campers who are interested in gaining more
responsibility, independence, and exploring their sparks. Our
staff is trained to create opportunities that will allow the
L.I.T.s to practice their skills working with younger campers
while still allowing times for them to have fun and participate
in activities separate from younger campers.
Check In: 7:30am-9am Check Out: 4:00pm-5:30pm
Early drop off: 7:05am-7:30am for additional fee
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overnight camp programs
mini-Resident camp

Mini-Resident Camp is a sampling of all the great things Resident
Camp has to offer. Campers stay in rustic cabins with other MiniResident campers and enjoy activities with their cabin group all
weekend. Campers will enjoy individual and team-building
activities like archery, nature exploration, art, swimming,
kayaking, and more. During the evening, everyone comes together
for all-camp games and campfires. Mini-Resident camp is also the
perfect stepping stone to a full-week Resident Camp if your
camper is new to overnights.
Ages: 7 & up
Date: 6/19/2020-6/21/2020
Check In: 4pm Friday Check Out: 12pm Sunday
Cost: $200

Traditional resident camp

This is Camp Birchrock at its best! Classic camp activities
and new adventures run all day and into the night. Our
evening activities include a mixture of all-camp games,
small-group experiences, and telling stories around the
campfire. Each week, campers participate in a cookout
and some cabins take on an overnight tent camping
challenge. Learn new skills, build new friendships, develop a
deeper understanding of the natural world, and simply have
fun!
Ages: 7 & up
Date: 7/19/2020-7/25/2020
Check In: 2pm Sunday Check Out: 12pm Saturday
Cost: $300

Scholarships available!
teen resident camp
These two weeks are just for TEENS! Break-away from
all the pressure of being a teen and just have fun! More
relaxed than other weeks of camp, you can roll out of
your bunk later and stay up at the campfire longer.
Teens will decide what type of new adventures to take
on this week based on their interests. We’ll have
activities beyond what you find during a regular week
of camp, so bring your hammock in a bag, your hikers,
leave your phone at home, and get ready for a week of
making new friends and blazing some new trails!
Session 1: August 2nd-August 8th
Session 2: August 9th-August 15th
Check In: 2pm Sunday Check Out: 10am Saturday
Ages: 11-14 Cost: $300 per week
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counselor in training program (c.i.t.)
Camp Birchrock invites previous campers and youth who aspire to be a camp counselor one day, to
participate in our Counselor In Training program. This program is ideal for previous campers or L.I.T.s, but is
open to all. C.I.T.s will work closely with counselors and the director to develop their own leadership skills and
work towards becoming a counselor one dayThis program is designed to offer young people an opportunity
to prepare for positions at camp as counselors or recreation leaders. Emphasis is placed upon developing
leadership skills, understanding safety precautions, and inclusion of others.
Program Times: Run simultaneously with Resident Camp, C.I.T.s must attend a minimum of two sessions.
Mini Resident Camp: June 19th-21st
Week 1 (All Ages): July 19th-26th
Week 2 (Teen Camp): August 2nd-8th
Week 3 (Teen Camp): August 9th-15th
Check In: Same as Resident Camp Session Check Out: Same as Resident Camp Session
Age Requirement: Open to campers ages 15-17, however, space is limited
Cost: $150 per week or $75 per weekend. Fees include breakfast, lunch, afternoon snack, dinner, and all
program supplies.
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what we do

Every Camp Fire program employs our framework for
thriving, a research-based, measurable approach to
youth development. Our approach, created in
partnership with the Thrive Foundation for Youth,
enables youth to achieve their full potential by:
· Identifying their sparks.
· Adopting a growth mindset (the belief that you can
learn new skills all the time.)
· Building goal management skills.
· Creating the opportunity to reflect on activities and
outcomes.

activity schedules & MENUS for summer
2020 will be emailed may 1st

Typical camp activities

Swimming, Water Games/Activities, Arts &
Crafts, Fishing, Nature Hikes, Fire Building,
Archery, Kayaking, Canoeing, Canoe Trips, Tent
Camping (Resident Only), Cooking (Kitchen &
Fire), Disc Golf, Team Games/Activities,
Scavenger Hunts, Outdoor Skill Development,
Guest Presentations & Demonstrations, Camp
Songs & Skits, Paddle Boarding & Boating, Ball
& Field Games, Practical Skill Building

Camp Meals

Camp Birchrock provides all meals & snacks
during offered program times at no extra cost.
Meals are homemade, nutritionally balanced,
and served family-style.

upcoming events

camp clean up 04/25/2020 @11am
santy & son @ Ct's Fundraiser 6/5/20 @5pm
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